
NO IHK NOM IOS
Development oí Invention Has

Sought Silence.

PERFECTION NOW ATTAINED

Chorus of Rattles, Bangs and
Squeaks Eliminated by Sys¬

tematic Progression.
Slierca has been the "conaummatlon

devoutly to ba wished" of the automobile

bull'J«. ever ainoa the tint cruda "Buree-

leas" carrlcge smoke«!, and puffe«!, and

rettledl slossj Its war to tha aâmlrattoa

of even the objeotore. And now for the

first time, a/tar twenty-one reara of

g tea a y development of the American.

.rotor oar, silence naa been attained, as

nearly as It Is possible to attain absolute

er.glre no!se>san«ea In anything that
raovee
That most motor cars have never he-

fore b»er. more than comparatively «rilett
Is because Uie builder« went after only

MS notée«, which thrvst themselvea
on IBS altaetaoav '-ike that of th« «agine»
When these were more or leas quieted,
the myii.id little noises which go to make
up the ohare«.'ter.sMc sound of the motor

Bjj thlags «rtetea s'ngiy would hardly be
nctlced.made their chôme heajrfl. And
tiier.ee was Btfll a Ions way off.
The preblesa ww solved In cheracter-

iatlo fashion by J, Frank Duryea. Thourh
he !' » BBS man, Duryes we.« th«

.er of the first successful American
a.;t"mohlle.twenty-one years aso. He
originated, and has developed, more of
the fiiliflSIBQBBlSls of the flr.e motor ear of
to-day than any other maker Ir. thla coun-

try. eertalnly-probably more than any
ether man In the world. Hla method has
always been to make his mind up what
was to be accota; 11 ahad. and then atudy
and adapt every part of the car te aohtsve
the result.
'When he aet about setting «fleece, Dur.

yea "besan at the tread and worked up."
Every bolt, rod. Joint, bearing., hing«,
.a»;., frame.-anything that had the po«-
alblllti«* of the littlest squeak, or thump,
or rattle.was atuûled, first by Itself, and
then in connection with everything 1»
touched or affected.
Xew matarla'.* were put Into bearings,

er old materials were eorabtned In new

«Bays: valves were water-Jaoketed; win-
Sow aaahes and framrs were set and fitted
In ar. entirely nova! manner; special
thumbscrews were Invented, because none

be found that would not work loose
Bsoner or later. The windshield was

locked to the top when the top was up,
sc that It waa perfectly Cast, with no

flapping guys or shaking straps. The
lamps were aleo locked, that they ahould
no- ;ar.end so on, througk an almoat
euale«* list of things. And than, by a
new principle suspenBlon, th«
-.'trr.obt of bumr» 0*4 Í0» wn.s eliminated.
The result is tiiat the C-Slx 8t«vens-

Duryea, aa this new car of the Stevens-
Duryea Company '.« called, la "as silent
at If It wore rubber heels." Its quiet
1* extraordinary.the moat striking thing,

BSj about what ha« been called the
most striking oar ever produced. It is
the first th'r.g every one comments on.

It's so "weli worth having" that it's a

gen guess that every builder will get
out ar.d huctla te come aa near to it aa

hg SI from now en.
»

AUTOGRAPHED M.CO TRUCK
Names Scribbled Over Vehicle

That Made Transconti¬
nental Tour.

Wit; a run from New York to i'i. Be
d«i«>h!a over'onprng lta 4,145-mile coast-
te-ooaat trip the transcontinental A'.co
truck returned to the every clay SOTOlOS
performed for Its owners, Charles W.
Young & Oo., previous to undertaking the
long Journey. The truck attracted Brach
attention as It operated through the Phila¬
delphia streets laden with merchandise
On the side and back panels of the vehi¬

cle were the ntmes of hundreds of men

Inscribed in nearly every city In the fifteen
SaiftSS through whioh the truck passed.

"One of the things which the trip
across the continent proved was that a far
wider radius of delivery Is possible by
motor trucha than by homes," declared
Charles W. Young. "It Is expected that
the machine will run up a dally average of
.doe« to 109 mile« la performing lta regu¬
lar eenrlee."

¦ ¦ «

WINTER MOTORING POPULAR
Limousines and Scout Coupes

Favored by Tourists.
"The day of t*e automobile as a strict¬

er lOBBBsSf recreation or business vehicle
1* gone," says James T. Handley, presi¬
dent of the American Motors Company, of
Indianapolis "Tall and winter motoring,
«Jther for local pleasure or business use
.r for Icr.g distance touring, will J*>e as

5>opvtar this jreSf as is summer driving,
Bed I look for ths devolpment of the mo¬

tet car tw year-round use as tbe nat-

^e»eí tread of the lnduatrr. Tha Amerl-
.ean baa already take« thla atep. In the
Hi>trt>i')etl«w of tit« oiOBod ears which,
eetain a few weeke, took a foremost
1«W* m publie favor, Since th« an-

taurioesasmt of our American tourist
limousin« and our American «oout coupe
«h* greatest tntereet ha« been evinced in
Ose model«
"Th« natura1 devolepment of the >mer-

Van i.aa made the cloaed ear a popular
tSvorlte. Every feature of the product
Baske« tt the Ideal oar for eold waather
0*e The tùoeed body protect« the ocou-

t>«at from wind and wwether. and the
*orst storms need hold no tortor now.

The electric «tarter and lighter and all
*>ther feature* ersentlal to comfort m

driving are op»»rat«d fr« m the drivais
¦»st There !s no necessity for setting
°»t la ths «mow «nd cold to orank the
îaoter or light the lamp«. The puah of
. button dots this work «very time."

"SMILING JIM" WINS RACE
With Limited Gas and Oil Pilots

Reo to Victory.
J'm Rohllok, known among racing

Phots ss "Snilltiig .lim," recently won a

.oaaatjonal free-for-ull KsVmlle race on
the PortervMe (California) track. Driv¬
ing a Eeo "*-2'V SO defeated the field by
twelve minute*.
In thla Mutes«, there were four hlgh<r

prlo«d cara pitted against the Reo. Two
.* theM were withdrawn long before the
*»leh. while the other two caía. $l,7«ü and
*J00, respectively, crossed the tSBe twelve
.ei fifteen minutée after the Heo. This
Woeky and husky Keo covered over
..eetr thousand mile« of regular hard
**Kitita!n roada prior to the contest. Flv«
.Mk»>a of gasolene, one gallon of oil and j.o« %Wt of water were used. I

AUTOMOBILES.

to 1903 to .mad* 400

* Cars
>i

From 400 cars in 1908 to 40,000 cars in 1913

UNDER the present ownership and management «the Overland has
been before the public just six years. These have been the most

trying and bitter years ofthe industry. The last six years have

given birth, growth and expansion to the modern automobile as

you see it today, and have determined which cars were to survive the fierce

struggle and become permanently established.

During this historical constructive period, the Overland has pro¬

gressed more rapidly than any other car of its type made. This is

important and significant.
In six years we have jumped from 400 cars a year to 40,000 cars a

year. This is an increase of nearly 10,000 per cent. This growth is greater
than that of any other single concern in the industry. This growth is

greater than the «growth of the combined factories of the world. In ten

years the entire industry has shown an increase of 8000 per cent. The
United State« alone ßhows an increase of 5270 per cent; Germany an in¬

crease of 1281 per cent; Italy an increase of 683 per cent; United Kingdom
an increase of 321 per cent; France an increase of 160 per cent. But our

individual increase in six short years has been nearly 10,000 per cent.
i

In round numbers we made 400 cars hi 1908; 4,000 in 1909; 15,000 in

1910; 15,000 in 1911; 25,000 in 1912; and we will make 40,000 cars in 1913.

The grand total is almost 100,000 cars, which translated into American

money means that the American people have had faith enough to invest

over ¿100,000,000.00 of their money in this car.

* Ti. Overtad. b; virtue of _« unn-eal act of Implicit confidence,
warm appreciation, and exceptional récognition, is today the most promi¬
nent, permanent, and popular car of its type produced.

We give these amazing figures to prove the indisputable evidence of

our production skill, strength, and economical manufacturing ability. We
have done what others could have done.if they had possessed the foresight

to realize an opportunity. There are those who are now manufacturing
cars, that started five or ten years before we did. They had our oppor¬

tunity.but failed utterly. Six years ago we knew the secret of automobile
success was quantity production. For increased production in any line of

business is bound to decrease the selling price.

Big production, growing each year has made it possible for us to in«

crease our car value, and in consequence decrease our retail selling price
which accounts for and explains our phenomenal progress. By sheer
force of huge production, which was. our original conception of capturing
the automobile markets of the world, we were able to give each succeed¬

ing year more actual car for less actual money than any one else in the

business. This big, broad manufacturing policy resulted in our rapid and

remarkable growth.
Take our present $985 car as a specific case. This car upset the

entire industry. When announced abroad the trade stubbornly refused to

believe such a car.at such a price.was possible. Jealous European com¬

petitors made every possible endeavor to pull it apart in a frantic effort to

pick a flaw. But not one could be found, and the result is.-we have more

European orders alone than we will be able to fill. Of the demand for mis
car in America we need hardly say much, except to mention the fact that
we are over 3,000 oars behind immediate orders, and have been for over

three months*

If you are in the market tor a car see this Model 69 Overland« If

you will compare it with others you will be convinced, you will save con»

.durable money. It is a self starting, thirty horse-power, five passenger
touring car, magnificently finished, modemly appointed, and completely
equipped with every necessary essential« No other maker can give you
Its equal for a cent less than $1,200.

'Phoac «our dealer today

The Willys-Overland Company,
C T SILVER, Diatributoir, 1599 BROADWAY, at 49th STREET,

*
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KUPCHICK LEADS AT CHESS

Rice Olub Plans Many Tourna¬
ments and Matches.

A. Kupchlck, of the Progreeelve Cheaa
Club, romaine undefeated In the mator.
with A. Marder, champion of the Bice

Che«e Club, which Is on at the rooms of

the former. After placing three etreJght
to hla credit. Kunrhlck réglâtered a draw

in the fourth, a queen's pawn opening
in whioh Marder played white. It lasted
forty-four wovee. The score to date U

Kupchlck. SVt: Marder. ft. The one flrat

scoring five points will win the match.
Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated

by the inombere of the Rice Cheea Club
with a rapid transit tournament. op«n
U) sll eomers. at Us rooms, No »»

Lenox avenue Plav will begin at 4 p. m.

On everv Wednesday thereafter there

(will he either tspld transit tourneys.

slmultaneoue exhibitions or lectures, but

the«« will b« bald at I «"dock la th«

.Tonina A fand haa b««a prortdad as

prias« far th« aha.plonahlp aai har.aioap

tuumajaor.ts, srniob «B la «Urted on tb«

tng. Sundar ta tHcerabar.
At th« raarviar business mssttaf of tsa

ProaranX»« Cfcass Ctab. whloh sino« KB
oraanlaatloa, raoontlr. haa *x»*n etmrnot
by temporary offlolaJa, th« followlns war«

fcirmaJly Installed for th« «atulna y«an
Counsellor Jo««pb I,trb<»rira.l. pr*sid«rit|

' E. M Korn. vi«3o-pra«l>S«nt; I*t«r Roth,

treaaurnr; Oacar Chajta, »Mratsry; A.

Kupchiok, Profceaor Jao«7,ue« Groaimer,
TV. Friedman. Dr. B. Roramnal. F. H.

j Morgan, Dr. Fr*d Fuurmann »nd Captain
J Broen. dlreotorB.

BOY MAKES LONXJ AUTO TRIP.
Maibourn« Phillip«, as»d flf¡.e«n, haa

juat completed a lOWKmll« drlv« «from
Orlando, Florida, to Salida, Jt. C. Tb«
trip wa« mad« lu a tttudebaker "BO."

I whlr-h aN carried >M»lbourne'a mother

and hi« two emaller brother«.

Timely Hints on Winter
Storage of Motor Cars

Good Advice as to Treat-
ment of Tires, Engine
and Cooling System.

"The man who puta hla car up for the

winter waata it to be in good condition
and ready to run next spring," says one

of the principal garage managers who

handle* jRcknon cara In this territory,
"and to have It that way there are cer¬

tain thlnge that ought to be done
"For instanoe, the tires will he worth¬

ies* after »««/oral months, unlesa w«ll
cared for. T'nder no circumstance« should

¡they te permitted t«> remain fully In¬

flated. Half the air should be let out,

and the four wh««U Jack«d up per¬
manently, so that ao weight remain« on
th« tire*- If I were going to put my car

away, I'd go further tlutn that. I'd take
the tire« all off, deflate them completely.
denn the «aslnga thoroughly 0Í mud.
wash oat the cuts, fill the smaller enea
with tire gum. hav« the larger ones vul¬
canised; then WTap them up In heavy
paper and lay them away. They ought
to be protected from the light, for light
1« a cause of deterioration» la many
faotoriea the tire atoelra are kept en
darkened rack«
"After the Urea are cared lof, the m-

.!.!» of the rima should be thoroughly
oleajied ef rust and dirt and coated with

Bhellac to prevent the formation of rust

during the winter.
"Of eeurae th« water should all be

drained from th« cooling system and th«

g&solene from the tank. If the gaaolene
la to be preserved. It must be put inte an

airtight reoeptaole. or evaporation will
make It worthies«. The oiling eystem
should be drained and the motor, trans¬
mission and dutch.If the latter Is of the
disk In all type- thoroughly flushed and
cleaned with kerosene. The old groase
Bhoyld be removed from the axle, grease

cups and whtrel boartng* and these parts
thoroughly cleaned Ab a finishing touch
the exterior of the motor »ho'.'ld be
cleaned of the season's accumulation of
"11 and dust. This can be done by forc¬
ing a thin stream of gasolene against the
surfaces and taking a brush to the worst
places.
"Then raise the top and the car Is ready

for Its winter's rest. It's a good Idea
to put a large paper or muslin cover over
It. a« dealers and manufacturera «do, to
protect It from duht.

'Ifr the car Is to be overhauled let the
repair" men do the Job now fnst«-rul of
waiting until spring. They'll do better

! woi'lc, bacana« In th« aprlng thay win be
ru»h«d. The «amo 1« true If It 1» 1:.-
tend«»d te hav« the paint removed, and the

1 f.nl«h will have plenty of tlm« to «et and-
harden before the SST I» taS«n oat for'
ua« whea the sea»on opena

LUCE MOVES TO BROADWAY. I
Automobil« circle« will be Interested to,'

learn that Morton H. Luce, former man- ?

en-r of th« New Enriattd a:id Chicago
| branche« of th« V«ll« il«n<ïr V«bicls Cora-

[pany, ha» h«»n appointed mile« manager«,
for th« Americ«n-Marlon gale« Company, ¡*

j with new office» at No. ISM Broadway.

MEXICANS IN AUTO RACES.
Mexican« ar« abandoning the bullfight"

for th« «vitement to b« derivad froro .

automobil« racing. A lively meet took
place recently at Ouadalajara. The f«el-
ure event waa woa by a BJtudebaker,
"10" front a Renault «90 and a Flat «s.
Befior J. Monte« MouaaUr drov« tita wtn«*,
n»r. A hi»; road race I« carded for Mix
Ice City ou Christmas Daf»


